
Wall.street stocks lower. Coppers about the- same. "-'•\u25a0•

Spot cotton declined. Not much' change in futures.
Local securities fairly:active. Mining stocks quiet!

.Banks report plenty of money, with a moderate demand.
-

New York and sterling exchange lower. Silver higher.
Wheat quiet arid unchanged. Spot barley firm. Grain bags lower.
Oats, corn and rye inactive^ at previous prices.
Kansas brands of flour higher.- Others unchanged.

;Beans and seeds show numerous variations. ;y
Hay firm, with a good demand. Bran weak.
Linseed oil 2c higher. Carbon Hillcoal out of market.'
Potato and onion 'markets 1 in good condition for sellers.

.Poultry steady and well cleaned up.
Eggs, butter and cheese all lower.
Fresh fruits in largesupply and weak. . ;

Walnut prices reduced by/the association.
Dried fruits and faisins quiet at previous prices.

"Provisions' steady and unchanged.
Wool quiet,, hops fairly active and hides steady.
Dressed beef, veal, mutton and jlamb higher.

SUMMARY OF THE MARKETS

Game (per doien)—Mallard ducks. $2.50^4.50;
canva<<back9,' &tgir>: sprig. $2<5j3.50; array ducks.
$2@l!.00: teal. $1.50@2; widgeon. $1.'27><&1.M;
small, $nai.sO; blackjacks, 51.25&1.50; gray
geese, $24j3; white geese, $l@1.50; brant, |2i^
2.50 for large and $1.25@1.50 for small; honk-
ers, *o@7; bare, $1.50@1.75; cottontail rabbits,
$2@2.50. *

The demand for poultry was less urgent yes-
terday than on the corresponding day of last
week, when buyers were stocking up for the
holiday;trade, but the market was In good shape
for sellers nevertheless. Prices for some descrip-
tions took a lower range, but everything re-
ceived found buyers and the market was almost
bare of supplies at the close. .No more western
stock came In and there were only 70 coops re-
ceived from state points on the early express
trains. Turkeys, both live and dressed, were
easy. Receipts were light,but proved sufficient,
there being very few buyers. Owing to weather
conditions a good portion of the arrivals of game
came to hand In poor condition, as the stock was
sacked whileIwet Iand became overheated in
transit. Sound game brought fair prices, but it
was a difficult matter to dispose of off stock at
anything like reasonable figures.

Poultry (per dozen)
—

Hens, $4-«>o©s for small.
$o(fj7 for large and $S©9

-
for extras; young

rooster*. $6.so<gS; old roosters, Jt'i.i."; fryers,
$5.50@6' large broilers, $4.50@3; small broilers.
*3.M)<t£4: ducks. $O@S for young and S4@s for
old; pigeons, 51.25; squabs, $-.50; geese, {L'.OO'tJ!
3 per pair.

Turkeys (per lb)
—Dressed, 21@24c; live. 10®

21c.

Poultryrand Game

NEW
YORK, Jan. 5.—The professional view of the weakness that de-

veloped in the stock market today was that it was largely due to the
sympathetic effect of the collapse in Consolidated gas, which, pro-

ceeded today only less violently than yesterday. The period of
greatest weakness in Consolidated gas today, however, was while

the general list was making a sturdy stand against the reaction was
'-Showing a degree of positive strength in some quarters.

*
The action of the market warranted the implication that the

s
support was

in the interest of facilitating a process of liquidation and the pursuit of the
purpose had the later effect of weakening the whole list. The unexpected
adverse decision in the Consolidated gas suit yesterday undoubtedly took"
the interests committed to the long side unawares and interfered with the... '-.plan of conduct of their market campaign.****

The consensus of opinion has been that the period of renewed ease in the
A money market, after the turn of the year, would facilitate a revival of specu-

lative activity and conduce to still higher prices for stocks. The money

market is rapidly growing easier. The Consolidated gas decision undoubtedly
*jias had a bad effect on the speculative confidence, engendered by the assump-

tion that governmental activities were to move in future in favor of the
Corporations. The refusal of the supreme court to entertain the govern-
ment's appeal to reopen the Standard oil fine was industriously cited to
\u25a0-offset the effect of the gas case, but its effect was marred by the announce-

'
jnent from the attorney general's office that the case would be retried.

;,:. The disappointment in the gas suit has given rise to talk regarding the**'
outcome* of other suits in which a favorable outcome has been assumed with

:<cffect in the stock market. This is notably the case regarding the suit to
contest the Hepburn law commodity clause. This was seen in the sug-

\u25a0
;
fcestion today that congress might be looked to to annul this clause if it. were upheld by the supreme court. The uneasiness over the subject of
covernment aggression upon corporations was shown by the manner in.which
various incidents bearing upon the subject were dwelt upon.

The adoption by the United States senate of a resolution calling for m-- formation of an opinion by the attorney general sanctioning the purchase
of the Tennessee coal and iron company by the United States steel corporation

also dwelt upon. So was the taking of oral testimony in the govern-
. ment's suit to dissolve the Harriman railroad merger.

The new phase taken by the Balkan question had a disturbing effect on
foreign markets and was reflected to some extent here. Some of the liquida-
tion of the day was attributed to holders of Consolidated gas who were
unwilling to sell it and had to find resources to protect it. American smelt-

: ing, almost alone of the general list, showed any strength and an advance in

the price of copper was given some responsibility for this.
Bonds were irregular. Total sales, par values, $5,916,000. United States

':'.' bonds were unchanged on call. .

IVe-w York: Stock IVlarket

Aheavy Increase In the receipts of eggs caused
a reaction in the market yesterday and the price
for fresn eggs dropped from 4'U-jC to 45c a dozen
on the exchange. Receivers, who were short and

\u25a0 obliged to buy on Monday, were on the sellingside
:of the market, and in view of the increased sup-
ply and the prospects for further heavy arrivals
no one was anxious to buy. One sale of a paltry
5 cases was sufficient to' put the market down.-
Storage goods remained firm and eastern extras

1were lc a dozen higher at 33c. .
The market was amply supplied with fine- table

1bntter, and while extras were officially declared
firm on the exchange the feeling In the street
was one of weakness, as business was of unsat-
isfactory proportions throughout the day and
most receivers were carying more or less df a
surplus. . Extras were %c a pound lower at 34c.
while fresh seconds were lchigher at 27c. Cheese
was easy, with fancy and first local flats a
pound lower.

Sales on the exchange were as follows:
Butter

—
10 cases of fresh extras at 33^e. 10

at 34Ue and 10 at 34c a pound.. Eggs
—

5 cases of fresh extras at 45c a dozen.
Cheece^

—
25 fancy new California flats at 14c a

poundr
Receipts were 37,500 lbs butter, 11,000 lbs

cheese and 1,020 cases eggs.
The following are official quotations, estab-

lished by sales, bids and offers on the floor of
the dairy exchange. Prices in the street, while,
govern*a by the exchange quotations, generally
range from l%c to 2c higher, owing to the vari-
ous charges to be added.

Butter
—

Fresh creamery extras. 34c per lb.
firm; do firsts, 32c. firm; do seconds. 27c. firm;
local storage extras, 30 Vic, firm; storage eastern
ladles. 23c, firm.

Cheese
—

California: Fancy flats. 14c per lb.
firm; do firsts, 13^c, steady; do seconds, ll^c.
steady;- fancy Young Americas, 16c. weak; do
firsts, 15Vic, weak; storage flats, 13c, weak. Ore-
gon: Fancy flats, 14c, weak; fancy Young
Americas, 16c. weak; fancy eastern Cheddars,

17c, steady; Oregon storage fiats, 14c, firm; do
Young Americas, 15c, firm.

Eggs (per dozen, cases included)
—

California
fresh extras, 45c, firm; do firsts, 44c, firm;
do seconds. 40c, firm; do thirds, 30c. firm;
selected pullets. 39c, firm. Storage goods^

—
Cali-

fornia extras, 36c. firm; do firsts, 32^c. firm;
do seconds, 26%c. firm; eastern extras, 33c,
firm; do firsts, 31c, firm; do seconds, 29c, firm.

Estbt Market 'In Nearby Counties
SANTA CRUZ. Jan. 5.

—
Merchants continue

their offer of 40c for eggs and are supplied by
the smaller producers. The market Is looking
up and the supply Increasing.

PETALUMA, Jan. 5.
—

13c was the general
price paid for eggs today. The Petaluma egg
exchange paid.44c.

Deciduous and Citrus Fruits
With the Inclement weather operating against

the consumptive demand for fresh fruits and re-
tail tradesmen still curtailing their purchases In
consequence, the wholesale market was Inactive
throughout the day and prices were weak as a
rule. . Stocks of oranges and apples were far in
excess of current requirements, but there wa* no
disposition to reduce prices, as a reduction would
not stimulate the demand to any extent and the
high co«t of the fruit prevented a decline any-
how. Tangerines were easier and pears sold at
Irregular rates. Newly arrived and consigned lots
of the latter were selling at 75c@$l a box, while
what few were withdrawn from cold storage were
held at $1.25(^1.50. Strawberries from Los An-
geles were offerlni; again and sold at $1.50@1.75
a crate of 15 small baskets.

Crantcrrles
—

Cape Cod, $15 per bbl.
Apples (per box)

—
Fancy, 4 tier. $1.25@1.50

tile Spltzenbergs. $1.10@1.15 for Newtown pip-
pins and 85c<g$l for bellflower; common to
choice, 40tf3>75c.

Peara
—

Winter Nellls, 75c65l per box for fresh,
with some cold storage lots held at {1.25@1.50;
cooking varieties. 50&75c.

Citrus Fruits (per box)
—

Navel oranges, $1.75
©2.50. with some specials higher;

-
tangerines.

$1.255?1.50; grapefruit. $3fts4 for seedless; lem-
ons. $3(g3.25 for fancy. $2412.50 for choice and
$1.25@1.50 for standards; limes. $-lff£s.

Tropical Fruits
—

Bananas, $1@1.50 per bunch
for Hawaiian and $2 ft3 for Central American;
pineapples, $2@4 per dozen.

Dried Fruits. Raisins, >*nts and Honey

The association yesterday reduced the price of
walnuts to the quotations below. -,:

There is nothing new in fruits or raisins, both
being quiet. •

.Fruits
—

Evaporated apples, s%@6Vic: apri-
cots, 7%@10%c; fancy moorpark. 13@13%c;
peaches, 4@4Vic for standards. s@6c for choice
and 6%c for fancy; pears. 4%@3c; pitted plums.
7&@Sc: nectarines. s@6c; figs, 2Vi@Ac; prunes.
4 size. basts, 2%@3*ic, with a premium for the
larger sizes. '"• - - •

Raisins
—

Clusters
—

None 'left!.' London layers
—

2 crown, 95c@$l: 3 crown. $l@1.05: seeded. 6<5S
6^c; seedless, 2%c; Thompson's seedless, 3%c
for unbleached; loose muscatels, 4%c for 4
rrown, 3^c for 3 crown and 3c for 2 crown.

Nuts— Almonds, nonpareils. ll#«J12c; IXL,
10i4@llc; ne plus ultra. 10c; Drake. 9>£c;
languedocs, Sy.@9c; :hardshells. 6^@7c. Wal-
nuts

—
l)i^e per lb for No. 1sottshell and 6c for

N0.,2 do; chestnuts, B®loc per lb for Italian;
filberts, 12^@14c: pecans, 15§<17c.

Honey
—

Water white, comb. 15c: dark white, 13
@14c; light amber, IOQIO^c; dark amber. 9@
10c; 1. water* white- 'extracted, nominal:- white.
7@Bc; light amber, 6^(ij7c; dark amber and
candled, 4%@5%c per lb.

Beeswax
—

27@28c per lb for light and 23®
24c for dark.

There Is nothing new to report in these lines.
The market is steady, with a quiet trade.

Cured Meats- Bacon, S@lo lbs. 16^c; 10 to
12 lbs, 15V£c; light medium, 14c; medium. 14c:
bellies. 14 to 16 .lbs, 15Vjc: *ngar cured. 6 to 8
lbs. 18c; S to 10 lbs. 17^c: 10 to 12 lbs. 16%c:
fancy sugar cured. 22c per lb; English cured
\»acon. 6 to 8 lbs. 17Hc; 8 to 10 Vt>e, 17c; 10 to
12 Ibj. lOHc:- eastern /sugar cured hams. 16,3
VtJi^c for medium and lC^c for light; extra flue
brands, 17c: California hams. 15c; mew be<»f.
$11.50 per bbl; . family, $12.50; extra family.
$13; extra prime pork. $20.30; clear. $22; mess,
$21: pig pork, $25; pigs* feet. $3 for half bbls.
$2.35 for 25 lb kegs and $1.30 for kits; smoked
6eef. v l9^@2oe per lb.

-
\u25a0

Lartl
—

Tierces quoted at Re for California com-
pound and 12c for California pure; eastern pure,
12Wc for tierces; half bbls. pure, 12%c: 50 lb
tins, 12ttc; 10 lb tlns,iJ2%c; 5 lb tins, 12T»c; 3
lb tins, 13c.

'
r Cottolene

—
One half bbl. :9?ic: 3 half bbls.

8«4c; 1tierce,- Oijc; 2 tierces, 9«sc; 5 tierces,
9Vic. -;,• ,-\u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0

' . \u25a0

' . ;,-
- -

Hides, Tallovr,-Wool jand Hops

:* Wool Is quoted quiet and featureless, with quo-
tations unchanged.

There Is a. steady trade In hides at previous
prices. 1 \u25a0.*\u25a0"•'.• • •'

\u25a0

\u25a0 The hop market continues about the same, •wltn
late 'reports \ from Oregon reporting an active
market up there. Only about 15 or 20 per cent of
the coast crop Is now left In frrowers' hands.

Hides
—

Culls and brands sell about %@lc un-
der quotations. \u25a0

•Heavy salted
'
steers, 13c; me-

dium,1. 12c; -light,.10c; cowhides, 10% c for
heavy,110cfor light:stags. 7c; salted ktp, 12^c;
salted veal, 15c; salted calf, 15 Vic; dry bides.
18c;.'dry .kip: 17c; dry calf, 22%c; dry stags,
12c:.diy veal, .20c:. Mexican dry.hides, •16^c;
Mexican dry salted do. 13c: Mexican pickled.
15c: sheepskins/ shearlings. 20@30c each; short
wool. 3."><ij,."oe each: medium. 55@80c each: long
wool, tsc<asl.2s; lambs, 15@50c; horse hides,
salt,, $2.60(32.75. f0r large and $1.75<g2 for me-
dium." 75c@51.25 for small and 25Q50c for colts;
horse hides, dry, $2(32.25 for large and $1.25©2
forimedium: 50c@$l for small and 25@50c for
colts; deerskins.. dry Mexican, 2S@3oc; ;dry
salted do, 24026c; pickled do, 20e; dry Central
American, 20Q30c;. goat . skins, prime angora.
75cig$l: medium, 40{$60c: large hair goats, 35c;
medium,' 20c; small. sC<ilsc. \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0:-•-'Tallow

—
No. 1rendered. 4@4%c; No. 2.' 3<g4c;

grease. 2<32%c."
\u25a0 Wool

—
Spring clip (free) Humboldt: year's sta-

ple.' 16©19c; San Joaquin, 7»£@llc; southern
coast,. 6%«JB&c;7Nevada. 9@l4c \u25a0 per lb. . Falldip,",northern • mountain" (free), \u25a0 7%<gßV4c; .de-
fective. 5(§6c.-. Oregon— Valley,14^«|[17c per lb.

',_': Hops— Prices to growers are from 6c to 8c per
pound.* '. .

Meat Market
-

• Dressed \u25a0 beef: ,veal, mutton -
and lamb

'
are all

higher, supplies having become greatly reduced.
There are no other changes. \u25a0 .-

; < DRESSED MEATS
..: Reef—7@7ijc per lb for steers, 6*!|7c for cows
and liel'lll '»l^iil'*lTiiMiltnwT'l»Wft»iis*i||(i|''ifti/j||§Mi

Veal—SiSOc for large and O^igiOVic for small.
.-Mutton

—
Wethers. HXjxllevewes, IMilOcper lb*. -Lamb— ilVifel2»2C per lb.

Batter, Cheese and Eggs

Dressed Pork (per lb>—o<Jj9%e for-Uffht and
BQS%c for beV&TocK

The following «inotation» are for ffood. tanna

livestock delivered In San Francisco, grow

W tlnVe-Sterrs. No. 1. 4%@4%c; second .qual-
ity. 4c; third nuailty. 3%c; cows and helfera.
3tifti3%c for No. 1; second quality, 3c; tnUrd
•juality? 2%c; thin. 2®2^c; bulls and stags.

l»i««2c; thin bulls. l*i@lVs<"- >V<»«it- tnr
Calves— l%(f?3c per lb for light.4k@4^c for

medium and 3%Q4c for heavy. . \u25a0

Sneep _Wetber9. 4c per lb; ewes. 3^c; shorn.
%c le*».

Lamto
—

l^®4»ie per lb.
Hogs— loo to 140 lbs. s%^«c: 140 to 250 lb».

«ftf6Vic; 250 to 325 lb* sU»fos%er boar*. W«^per cent, stags 30@40 per cent and sows 1O«JJ
per cent off from above quotations.

General Merchandise
Bags

—
Grain bass lower at H^<r. buyer June-

July: wool bags. 7Uc for A and 6V*c for B.
Coal—Carbon IIUI is out of market; Beaver

HIH. $7; Pennsylvania anthracite eg?. ?lo per
ton; 'Wellington. $9; New Wellington. $9; too*

bay, $7; Australian, house
—Richmond, etc., \u2666»:

Stanford Richmond. $8; Cumberland. $15 la bul*
and $1K.50 In sacks: Welsh anthracite. $15; coke.
$14 per ton ia bulk and $16 in sacks; Rocky
mountain. $9.00 per short ton.

Oil*—Linseed Is 2c higher. Quotations are
for bbls. Linseed. 66c per gal for boiled
and Me for raw; cosea. 6c more: cas-
tor oil.in cases. No. 1. 7oc; Bakers' AA.
cases, $1.13©1.15; China nut. cases. .6®s*«'
per gallon, cocoanut oil, in barrels. 57%©81 c
for XXX. 554J5SVjC for No. Iand 52Va's3«e
for N0..2. according to quantity: extra bleached
winter sperm oil. 65e; natural winter sperm oil.
63c; natural whale oil. Sir; extra winter
bleached lard oil, 05c; No. 1neatsfoot oil. 65c;
herring oil, 40c; salmon oil, 35c; boiled nsh oil.
35c; paint oil. 35c.

Coal Oil. Gasoline, etc
—

Water white, Imn

barrel* or drums. 10c; 150 «eff. oil. iron barrels
or (drums, ll^c; special do. 12c; pearl oil. In

oases. 17e; astral. 17e; star. 17c; extra star. ..^
20c: Elaine. 26Vic: eocene. 20c; red crown and
motor gasoline. In bulk. U^e: in cases. 21V-;
No. 1 engine distillate. In drums, 8c; No. 2 do.
7c; cases, Tc more; S6 deg. gasoline, la bulk
30c. ni cases 37V»c; varnish makers" and paint-
ers' naphtha, in balk lie. In cases lS^jc.

Turpentine
—

65c per gallon in cases and 58c In
drums and Iron barrels.

Rosin— Per barrel of 2SO lbs:. E. $5.30: r.
$5.35; G, $5.40: H. $5.70; WG. $10: WW. $10.25.

Red and White Lead—Red. SVt£9e; white.
S@S&c per lb.

REFINED SUGAR MARKET
The Western sugar refining company quotes .an

follows, terms net cash: Standard granulated
(tine or coarse). 5.55c; fruit granulated. 5.55c:
crystal dominos. in cases. 8.55c; tablets. In half
bbls. 6.05c; tablets. In boxes. 6.30c; cubes and A
crushed. 5.80c; powdered. 5.65c; candy grami»
lated. 5.65c; confectioners' A. 5.5.V: confection-
ers' crystals. 5.65c: magnolia A. 5.15c; extra C.
5.05c: golden C. 4.83c; D. 4.85c: extra fine gran-
ulated. 5.35c. Barrels and 50 lb bags 10c. half
barrels 25c. boxes 60c more per 100 lbs tor all
grades. Monarch bar Is quoted over and above
the price for standard fine (caae> grannlaled in
100 lb bags as follows: Bags, 100 lbs. 35c: bar-
rels, 45c; half barrels, 60c: 40 lb tins, cas«l,
$2.05; 35 lb tin*, cased. $2.05; 10 IT> tins, cased.
10 In a case, $2.70; S lb tins, 8 In a case.
$2.70; 30 lb boxes, 85c. No extra chargs for
putting np bar In private packages.

The California and Hawaiian svgar 'refining
company quotes as follows: Granulated basis.
5.50c; "Hlgrade" bar. 5.80e; powdered. 5.65c; A
crushed. 5.80c: berry. 5.55c; C. &H. «xtra fine
dry granulated. 5.55c; coarse dry granulated.
5.55c: confectioners' A, 5.55c; confectioner*'
crystal. 5.65c: cubes. 5.80c; bricks, 3.80; extra
fine granulated (100 lb ba^ only). 3.35c; excel-
sior A, 5.15c; extra C. 5.05c; golden C. 4.95c;
yellow D. 4.83c; H. A E. crystal dominoa. 8.55c.
Additional per 100 lbs: In barrels and SO lb
bags. 10c more: half barrels. 25c more; boxes.
50c more for all grades. Bar. in 35 lt> and 40 lbtins, $1.70 more; la 10 lb tiaa, $2J5 more.
Minimum order, earloed weight

Canned Fruits
—

Tb« California fruit eanaers*
association quotes 1903 pack aa follows:

No. 3 No. 2V, No. Vfa. . % Extras Extra* cx-Stnd.Apples $2.00 $1.70 *I.4rtApricots 2.35 1.60 1.25
Apricots, peeled 2.85 2.00 1.6S
Blackberries ........... 2.40 1.73 1.50
Cherries (R. Anne) 2.85 2.25 2.00Cherries, white .... 2.C0
Cherries, black ....... 2.50 2.00 1.90
Grapes 2.15 I.s<> 1.25Peaches, yellow 2.40 1.70 1.45
Peaches. L. C 2.60 1.85 1.60
Peaches. L. C. sliced.... 2.60 1.85 1.60Peaches, W. H...; 2.60 1.85 1.60Peacnes, W. H.. sliced.. 2.60 1.85 1.6«
Pears, Baxtlett 2.65 1.85 1.60
Plums 2.13 1.50 1.25Raspberries .... 2.50
Strawberries .... 2.25 ,

Canned Asparagus— The California fruit can-
ners' association quotes 1908 pack as follows:

No. 2% square can* (2 doa to ctue). weight 65
lbs—Mammoth white. $4; do peeled. 54.75; larg»white, peeled. $4.25; small white. $2.90.

Canned Peas
—

The California canners* associ-ation quotes 1908 pack as follows: Petit pois,
$1.60; extra fine sifted. $1.35; extra sifted. $1.20.

Canned Tomatoes
—

1908 pack. 2>4 pound soltrtpack. 80c; 3 pound solid pack. 8Oc: No. 8. $2.73.
Quicksilver—s44 <3-15 per fiask for local use and$42.50@43.50 per flask for export.
Cordaee— Manila. 9%e; Sisal. 8c; Sisal bate

rot*. 9(fJ»i4c per lb: net canh. no discount.
Pacific Codfish— The Union flsh company quote*

an follows: Bundles, small, whole. 50 lb balen3t;e; cases, regular. large, whole. 100 lb boxeo.4%e; cases, extra, 10 lb boxes. 4*ic;cases, east-ern style. $6; Anchor brand. 454c; narrow sunjre
4%c; Silver Kins. 7e: Golden State. 8c: Whlt»Seal, middles. BH^.S\e; Seabrlght, blocks. «^e:oriental blocks, 5«4c; Crown brand, tablets. TUe;
Pearl tablets. 7Vie: 5 lb boxes fancy boneless.9%c; 2 lb boxes fancy boneless. 10c; half bar-rels, pickled cod, $5.25 each.

\u25a0
*

Receipts of Proilac*
FOR TUESDAY. JANUARY •

Flour, qr sks 7.132tH0p5. bales ..... 20Wheat, c«3 1.345 Leather, rolls ... ionBarley, ctls .... 5.1701 Tallow, etls .... 100Oats, ctls 1.C201 Hides. No 830Beans, sks 94 Pelts. No....... 163f>
Bran, sks 230ILIme. bbls i'tdoMiddlings, sks .. 100'Sugar, ctls SZznPotatoes, sks ... l,llo|Brandy. gals .... -, 50Onions, sks 685]Wine, gala 98 6f>Hay, tons 2SslLumDer. M ft.... 2f»WOOL sks 47llApples, bxs 20f»Feed, ska 30!Paper, bdls ..... 1.270Mealfalfa. sks..., 430 Quicksilver, flasks 611Corn, ctls 100|Raisins, bxs .... 1.200

OREGON
Flour, qr sks 14.7SC!Bran. sks ....._ rsfirtWheat, ctls 29,524 (Feed, sks 2SO

WASHINGTON
Flour, qr sks «...- 8,000

WESTERN STATESFlour, qr sks 1,200

STOCK MARKET
Fair Trading; inLocal Seeurltte*— Com.

stocks Firmer and Southern
-Vevmlan Weaker

A fair business was done in local securitiesyesterday, with no striking fluctuations. Therewere sales of Anglo-Callfornlan bank at $31
Bank of California at $37"-50 and Pacific Coast
borax at $149. The United Railroads common
stock sold in New York at $37. Bank of Cali-
fornia was ex dividend of $4. w
In mining stocks the Comstocks were firmer •*}

with several higher, though business was oulet',-r
The souttern Nevadas. on the contrary, wereweak, with the leaders generally lower. Ooid-
fleld Consolidated declined from $'.75 to $3 52<->closing at $8.62%. Combination Fraction lost 5con the day at $1.27%.

Plnal oil stock was ex dividend of Xsc *e»-terday.
George Wlngfleld was yesterday elected •

member of the California stock and oilexchange.
Henry St. Goar. a member of the stock and

bond exeftang* taad partner la the brokersj?»
house of PoUltz *

Co.. left yesterday for a visit
to the Hawaiian Islands.
Assessment Directory* Comitock Mines

Company— No. Del. Board. Sale Day. Amr.
Julia Con 4 11 Dec. 17 Jan. 15 .03New-York. 3 Dec. 15 Jan.' 8 OS
Union C0n. .....16 Dec. 20 Jan. 14 10
Yellow Jacket... 3l Dec. 20 Feb. 3 .15Exchequer 12 Dec. 28 Jan. 20 05Savage ....13 Dec. 31 Jan. 2S .10
Andes 69 Jan. A Feb. 2 .lf>
Caledonia ..78 Jan- 4 Jan. 29 .05
Chollsr ...» Jan. T Feb. 3 .10
Con. Imperial...6s Jan. 17 Feb. 11 01Alpha

—
Jan. 31 .04

STOCK AXD BO.XD EXCJIAXGB
TUESDAY. Jan. 5—10:30 a. 01.

UNITED STATES BONDS_
Bid. Ask.I Bid. As*.4s qr CD new
— —

|3a qr conp...loo*«
—

: MISCELLANEOUS BONDS
Ala A W ss.

—
100 O Tran Cn5«,101

—
Asso Oil ss.'SS?i

—
O Trac Cn 5a

— _
Bay CPC 55.104

—
O.Trac Co 5s 85

—
\

Cal C G 55.101%
—

O W jttd 3s. 94%
—

Cal G&.E g Om Cable 6s.
— —

m&ct 5s 90H 81 Pac Old 4a. 8S
—

Cal st C 3s:iOO
—

P E Ry 55..104 104TiCal Wine s«t.
—

S4 Pac LAP ss. 93
—

C C Wat 3s.
—

101 Do gtd 55.. 98 100
Do g mgss

—
9«,Pac TAT 3«.

—
87Ed El U Ss.lol •

P* C H 6«.
— _i

Ed L&P 65.105%
—

P & O R rts
__

P4C U fc.105
—

Powell st 65..102%
—

were 2% to 17% cents lower than the previousclose.
The leading futures ranged as follows:

Articles— Open. High. Low. Close.Wheat
— -

\u25a0

May ............1.08% 1.08% 1.08% 1.08%July ........... 9954 997^ 98^ 0S 5i
September ...... 95% 9« M% 95

Corn-
May '61% f.1% 61 61%July ". ,02 -. 62% 61% . 01%September .; (j^ 62% 61% 61%

Oats •
' '. :

>lay ••-• '

51% 01% 51% 51%July , 4«% 4(»%
'

4T»% 4G%September ...... ,39% 39%. 89% 3U%
Mess Pork, per bbl

—
January 16.47% 16.47% 1C.30 10.30

-
May ...16.65 16.75 16.55 10.57%Lard, per 100 lbs

—
January ..9.52% 9.52% 9.42% 9.47%May .....9.75 9.80 9.67% 8.70

Short Ribs, per 100 lbs
—

January ........ 8.47% 8.50 .8.42% 8.42%
May 8.72% B.SO 8.67% 8.82%

'Cash Grain and Provisions
• CHICAGO, Jan. s.— Cash quotations were as
follows: Flour, firm; No. 2 spring wheat, $1.07
@1.09; No. 3, $l@1.07; No. 2red, $1.05%@1.07;
No. 2 corn, 55%@55%c; No. 2 yellow, 58%@
69c; No. 2 'white oats, 51%c; No. 3 white, 49@
51%c; No. 2 rye, 74c; good feeding barley, 60<$
61c; fair to choice malting, 62@65c; No. 1north-
western flaxseed, $1.54; prime timothy seed,
$3.95; clover, contract grades, $9.30; short ribs
sides (loose). $8@5.50; mess pork, per barrel,
$10.25@16.37%; lard, per 100 pounds; $9.47%;
short clear sides (boxed), $.5.62%@8.73.

Articles
—

Receipts. Shipments.
Flour, barrels. 26,600 36,500
Wheat, bu5he15..*......... 17,000 14,400
Corn, bushels 628,500 290,100
Oats, bu5he15.............. 433,100 „ 289,700
Rye. bushels.:.... 11,000 7,000
Barley, bushels.. 96,800 60,900

Butter, Cheese and Ebk.i
CHICAGO, Jan. s.— On the produce, exchange

today the butter market was steady.
'

Creamer-
ies, 22@22%e. Eggs, firm; at mark, cases in-
cluded, 25<&28c; nrsts, 29c; prime firsts,, 30c.
Cheese, 11©15c.

Bonton Wool Market
BOSTON, Jan. s.—There is little life in the

local wool market, due to well cleaned ,bins and
heavily stocked mills. Prices remain steady,
with a firm -undertone, but there is a lack of I
quotations on account of the lightinquiry. Most |
dealers are awaiting |the consumption of present
supples by the "mills and are looking with in-
terest upon the increased activity. Quotations:

California
—

Northern. 50@52c: middle county,
451348 c:.southern, 38@40c; fall free, 40@42c.

Oregon
—

Eastern No. 1 staple. 60@62c; . east-
ern clothing, 53@55c; valley No. 1. 46@48c.

Territory
—

Fine staple, Co@62c; fine medium
staple,. sS@6oc; fine clothing, 55@57c; fine me-
dium clothing. 50©53

-
half-blood, 54@5Sc;

three-eighths blood, 52(g54c; quarter blood, 48
©50c. -\u25a0 .- •-\u25a0-.- •". it-s ,\u25a0; j:

Pulled-r-Extra, 60*362c; Sue A, ,55@60c; A
supers, 52@,57c. .. .: \u0084 . „;

Eastern Livestock Market
KANSAS CITY, Jan. s.— Cattle— Receipts, 12,-

000. Market steady. Stockers "and feeders,
$3.4Q@5.50; bulls, $3.00@4.80; calves, $3.50@8;
western steers, $4@5.75; western cows. $3@4.75.

Hogs
—

Receipts. 35,000. . Market 5 to 10
cents lower. Bulk of sales, $5.35@5.85; heavy,
$5.75(25.95; packers and butchers, $5.50@5.85;
light. $3.25(g5.65; pigs, $4@5. '

Sheep
—

Receipts, 8,000. Market steady. Mut-
tons, $4@5.25; lambs, $6@7.50; range wethers,
$4@6.50; fed ewes, $3@4.75.

CHICAGO. Jan. s.—Cattle— Receipts, iesti-
mated. 5,000. Market steady. Beeves, $3,503
6.90; Texans, $3.50@4.50: westerns, $3.75@5.65:
stockers and feeders, $2.50@4.55; cows and
heifers, $1.75@5; calves, $7.50<39.50.

Hogs
—

Receipts, estimated, 37,000. Market 5
cents lower. Light, $5.25@5.90; mixed, $5.50@
6.10; heavy, $5.60@6.20; rough, $5.60*35.75:
good to choice heavy. $5.75<g6.20; pigs, $4.35®
5.35; bulk of sales, $5.70@6.05. I

Sheep
—

Receipts, 16.000. Market strong.' Na-
tive,- $3.25@5.25: western. $3@5.35; yearlings,
$5.G0@6.75; lambs, $4.50@6.75; western, $4.75
@7.C0. . -

•-.-.' •

OMAnA'. Jan. s.—Cattle— Receipts, 6.200.
Market steady. Western steers, $3.50(^6; Texas
steers, $3@5.10: cows and heifers, $2.75©4.40;,
canners, $2<g2.75; stockers and feeders, $2.75^
5.40; calves. $3@0.50; bulls and stags. $2.50@5.

Hogs— Receipts. 14.500. :Market '5 to 10c
lower. Heavy. $5.60@5.80; mixed. $5.60«g!5.70;
light. $5*35.75; pigs, $3 60@5; '• bulk of sales,
$5.5505.70.

Sheep
—

Receipts, 8,200. Market strong to 10c
higher. Yearlings. $5<g6.25; wethers, $4.75®
5.40; ewes, $3.90(g>4.90; lambs, .$6.35 @7.35.

Los Angeles Markets .
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 5.—A firm tone to sthe

egg market caused another lc advance In the
price or local ranch candled stock on the produce
exchange !today. ;The new quotation was set
at 41@43c. Trading was confined to seven cases
of eggs at the call. .«

Active trading characterized .the
'
vegetable

market on the street and the market was firm
practically at yesterday's prices.:There was a
shortage of cabbage which resulted in a 10c ad-
vance. ;Lettuce sold as high as $1.25 a crate.
Hothouse •cucumbers .\u25a0 were more plentiful and
the top price fell from $1.75 a dozen to $1.50.
Rhubarb was up 25c a box and . firm. Squash
was firm at $1.30 and $1.40 a box. .

Produce ."exchange :receipts
—

Eggs,' 114 cases;
butter: 15,972 pounds; cheese,, 29 pounds; pota-
toes, '2,140 sacks ;onions," B7s;sacks ;sweet po-
tatoes, 266 sacks; beans, 001 sacks; apples,3,118 boxes. . .

Eggs
—

Local ranch, candled, 41<343c: eastern
fresh. -35@37c; storage, selected. 34@35c

Butter
—

Creamery extras, ;87%c; do firsts,
62%c; eastern extras,

-
65c;»cooking butter, 24c.Eggs

—
Local ranch. .;candled, 3S@4lc; easternfresh, 34(g36c; storage: selected, 33@35c.—

Northern fresh, 16%@17c; anchor,
laTge,

-
15c;- anchor,- Young,America, '16c;«handcheese, anchor brand, 17c;. eastern singles,' 18c;

eastern twins,,lßc; eastern Cheddars,. lie; easternlongborn,- 19c;- eastern Idaisy,;'•;19c; .Swiss, Im-ported, 2S@3oc; Swiss^ domestic, v29c; brickcream, •
18c; llmburger,, 18c; Tulare, 14c;iIm-

ported Roquefort, 44c; Edam, 36 and 37- size,
German breakfast," $1.10? a box;, Canada cream,
one dozen to box, 95c; Schlosskase, $1- box;
Camembert. $1.20 box.

Poultry,(buying prices, alive)—Broilers, 1% to2 lbs, 17c per lb; fryers, 17c; hens, 2 lbs and up,
12c; under 3 lbs, 10c;old Jroosters. 6@7c;tur-.keys, heavy, 20c;.light, not \u25a0 wanted. Selling
prices, dressed

—
Broilers, 20c per lb; fryers 20c-roosters, 15c: hens.lSc: ducks,", frozen, 15c; liveducks, 14@15c; geese,, 12% @14c,

*

MISCELLAJfEOUS MARKETS

Naval Stores— Turpentine and Ro«ln
':SAVANNAH, Jan. ;s.—Turpentine' firm; 38% @

39c: wales. 422; receipts; 289: shipments. 197. •
ARosin, firm; sales', 5,918; receipts, 2,720; ship-

: ments,-; 1.055 ;;stock; 165.129.-. Quotations:* Band D. $2.95@3: E. $2.97%@3; F,:s3ftJ3.2o; G.«@3.05: H. $3.3r»fg3.40:. I, $4.15@4.20: X$5.10; M,.$5.80; N, :$0.15; WG, $0.40; ,WW,
$0.50.'

i ;Forelßn .Kutnre*
LIVERPOOL:\u25a0-'..

'
rWheat

—
.;\u25a0

-
'March .'May, Opening-.......... ....1....... .7 06%

- -
7 oe«

Closing :..v....v;:r.".- .•-..-:...;. 7 07U
" 7 06%; \u25a0:

-
\u25a0;.• .. .PARIS ;.-- .\u25a0\u25a0

'
\u25a0-., -Wheat— . ] s \u25a0 Jan... May-Aug.

Opening ....22 4.' 23 C 5; Closing ...22 55 23 65
"

; "iFlour
—

. Opening .........;.........". 29 20 . -."50 60 •/:; Closing ........ ........'... ;..29 25. 30 63.
[ v-VXortbern-'AVTieat .slarket

'
'.\u25a0?. \u25a0

1 i \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0"•\u25a0-.:•':.' \u25a0'— 'OREGON." '.':\u25a0 '\u25a0'..-\u25a0 ;
-\u25a0

;

\u25a0' PORTLAND, Jan. 5.
—

Track prices:: Club," 90c;
: bluestem. 06c: turkey red,; o3c; red Russian,
: SBe;-^ valley,'.; 92c. -iv .'*-.. ." v: . WASHINGTON-
: ''.TACOMA,'.Jan. T-.s.—Milling:-:, Bluestem,' • $1.

Export—Bluestem, . 95c;
'
club, 90c;,red, ;BSc. <.- ,

St. Louis Wool Slarket
'. i-ST.. LOUIS.; Jan* s.— Wool—Firm;" territory, and western m«Hllums,*17(&21c;;fine mediums,*- 15= @17c;;nne, ;12@14c.,;, . -:

'
\u25a0.;\u25a0'\u25a0:\u25a0;. 'v-^^S^M

• ']..\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 .'•"_*"MlnnrapollH
,Fln.v,
Fln.v Market

i; MINNEAPOLIS/Jan:, 5."-rFlax 'closed," $1.52%.

New York Stock List Continued
Sales. I STOCKS. |Ulgh.lLow.| Bid. 1 AbIT.

200 U S Bubber .... 33% 33% 33 34~
400 I>o Ist pfd ... 106 105 105% 106

..-. Do 2dipfd 73 74
100,400 U S Steel Cor ... 52% 51% 51% 51%

l.OOO! Do pfd 113% 112% 112% 112%
400 Utah Copper .... 46% 46 45% 46%
800 Va-Car Chem Co. 43% 42% 43% 43%

Do pfd 112 115
1.400 Wabash 19% 18% 18% 19

77,000 Do pfd 50% 49% 49% 50
Wells Fargo Ei 290 325

400 Western Union .. 69% 68% 68% 69
lOOiWestlnjjnouse ... 85 85 84% 85

]W & L B 12% 12%
200 Do Ist pfd ... 24% 22 23% 24%

Do 2d pM 13 14%
3.300 Wisconsin Cen ... 37% 30% 36^ 36%
3.700 Do pfd 71% 69% 69% 70

1,112,000
—

total shares sold.
New York Honda

U S ref 2s reg..103 L Shore 4s, 1931. 85%
Do coupon 103 L& X unified 4s. .100%
Do 3s reg 100% Man con gold 45.. 98
Do 4s re* 119% Mcx Central 45... 87
Do coupon 120% Do Ist lnc 25%

Amer Tobacco 4s. 78 Minn 4St L 45.. 83%
Do 6s 107 M, X & Texaa 4s. 98%

Atch gen 4s ....100% Do 2ds 87%
Do adj 4s 93% X R of Mcx con 4s 80%
Do cv 4s 103% X V C gen 3%5.. 83%
Do ct 5s 106% XY.XHcv 6s ctfs.l3s

Atlantic C L 4s. 95% N J C gen 5b.. ..127
Bait & Ohio 45..10U% Nor Pacific 4s 102%

Do 3%s 93% Do 3s 73%
Brooklyn BT c4s 83 Nor &. W con 4s. 89
Central of Ga 58.108% O S Line rfdj? 4s. 94%

Do Ist lac 78 Pa cv 3%5, 1915.. 94%
Do 2d mc 64 Pa con 4s -104%
Do 3d lnc 55 Reading gen 45... 100

Ches & Ohio 4%5.104% Rep of Cuba 65..102%
Chi & Alton 3%5. 75% S L &.IMcon 55.111%
C. B & Q new 4s. 97% St L &S F fg 4s. 85%
C, B 1& Pac 4s. 76% St L S W con 4s. 78-

Do col 5s 88 Seaboard A L 4s. 67
Do refdg 4s 90% So Pacific 45..... -81%

C.C.O &SLgn 4s 97% Do Ist 4s 95%
Colo Indus 5s 73% So Railway 5s 106
Colo Midland 45.. 80 Tex & Pac lsts..Hß
Colo So 4s 97% Tol. St L& W 4s 83>i
Del &. Hud ct 45.192% Union Pacific 45..102%
Den & Rio G 45.. 88 Do cv 4s 104%
Erie prior lien 4s. 88!^ U S Steel 2d 55.. 102%

Do gen 4s .... 74 Wabash lsts . 113
nock Val 4%5...105 Western Md 45... 82%
Japan 4s 87% W & LErie 45... 82

Do 4%s 90% Wls Central 45... 59%
Do 4%5, 2d Ker. 80

Xew York .Mininpr Stock*

Alice 2.00 Leadvllle Con 05
Brunswick Con .. m Little Chief 07
Com Ton Stock.. 23 Mexican \u25a0*0
Com Tun Bonds.. 16 Ontario 3.25
Con Va Mm Co.. 06 Ophlr I."><J
Horn Silver 75 Standard l-">0
Iron Silver 1.10J Yellow Jacket ... 65

Boston Stocks and Bonds
Money

— '
IUnion Pacific ....178%

Call loans ....*3%@4% Miscellaneous
—

Time loans ...4 dto Amur Arge diem. 33%
Bonds

—
Do pfd v 4

Atchlson 4s 100 Amer Sugar 129%
Do adj 4s .... 83% Do pfd ..129
Railroads— Amer Tpl & Tel..126%

Atrhison 99% Amer Woolen .... 30%
Do pfd 101% Do pfd 94%

Boston fc Albany.22s Gen Electric 12G
Boston & Maine..135 Mass Electric .... 12
Boston Elev ....125 Do pfd 59
Fltchburg pfd ...133 U S Steel... 51%
N Y. X H & H..160 Do pfd ........112%

THE COPPER STOCKS
BOSTON. Jan. 5.

—
The market Is acting badly.

Even on the break yesterday and today there
teemed to be no public interest and almost no
buying orders appeared. It begins to look as
if the market was about 10 points high and
would have to bave a sharp break to encourage
public trading. The 40 point break In Consoli-
dated Gas may uncover pome weak spots and
shake the whole list. Brokers consider- the
situation uncertain and strongly, advise selling
until they see a more genuine market. The
local Ktocks acted very well, but sagged In
sympathy with New York, and it was notice-
able that no fresh buying came in on the-de-
cline. Traders were the principal sellers to-
day, but will catch stop orders In a few points
more. :

The Quincy output In December wai 1,472
tons. ,

Stock of record January 15 on,Globe .con-
solidated copper ba» the right to subscribe to
$2 paid stock at $2 per share, at the rate of
one new for two old. Payment must be made
In Duluth January 15. Bights expire January 15.

The Amalgamated dividend Is due next week
and no change is probable.

COPPER CLOSE
Tne following list Is furnished by E. F. Hut-

toa & Co.. 490 California street. San Fran-
cisco. Cal.:

Bid. Ask.) Bid. Ask.
Adventure .. » »ViMass Mining. 6% ".%
Ahmeek ....135 140 Mayflower ... BOc -70c
Allouez 37 39

-
Mexico Cons.." 4U 4%

Amal Cop .. 82% 82% Miami ...... 15 15%
Am Pneumat C% 6*4 Michigan .... 12% 13

Do pfd... 14% 15 Mohawk ..... 68% 69
Arcadian .... 3 3% Mont C &- Ck 30c 40c
Axle Coml .. 35% 36 Nev Cons

• ..:18% 18%
Arnold 60c 51c Nev Utah. 213-16 2 15-18
Atlantic .... 16% 1"% Mpisslng .... 8% 10
Halaklala ...22.1

—
North Butte,. 82% 83

Bay State G. 74c 75e Old Colony .. 60c - —
-\u25a0

Black Mt ..3 1-16
—

« Old Dominion 56% 56%
Boston Cons.' l6% IT Parrott ..... 28% 29
Bte Coalition 22% 22% Quincy 84 85
Cal & Ariz.ll7 US Rhode Island. 6 i5%
Cal & HecU.67s 680 fcanta ,Fe ... 2% 2%
Centennial .. 32 33 Shannon .....;17 ,

Con Mercury.
—

35c Shawmut ../.. 7c. 10c
Coppr Range 80. -80% Tamarack-, .r. 79 80 '\u25a0

Cum Ely ...8 3-16 8% Swift Packg..lol '101»i
Daly West... 10 10% Trinity ;...;. 16% 17
Davis Daly.. 3% 33-16 Troy ....... :vMc 13c
Dom Ooppw. 50c 51c United Coppr. 14 14%
Dom Iie fi.' 18%' 19% United Fruit.l3o 130%
East Butte.. 8% 9, United Land.. 1% 1%
mm River... 2 2% Un Shoe Mch flO 60%
Franklin 15% 16% Do pfd ... 29 »Vi
Glroux ...... 6%- 6% United Zinc. 25% 26
Greene On.. 12% 12% US Coal & O 25% 23%
Globe ...7% 7% V\u25a0 S Smelters. 4s% 45%
Granby 108 109 . Do pfd ... 46 46fe
Hancock ....14% 15: Utah Apex ..5% C
Helvetia .... 4% 4% UUhJCona .V45 43%
Isle Royale.. 24 24% Victoria..'..-. 3% 4
Keweenaw .. 5 C% Wlnona <..... -6 6%
La BaUe ... 14% 14% Wolverine ...151- 152
Majestic .....80c 82c, Wyandotte •'... 2% \u25a02%
Mai>« Gas .. 59%:60- Yukon ...... 4 6-10 4?«

1

London Cloning Stock* ••-'

Cons money ..83 11-161 M, X & Texas.... 42%
Do for acct. .B3 13-161 N V-Central. .....133% \u25a0

Amal Copper .... 85' {Norfolk &!West.'..- 87%
Anaconda ........ 10%' Do pfd -.:..-..;.' 88%
Atchlson lO3V, Ont :& Western..: 49%

Do pfd- 103

-
Pennsylvania ;:... 69

Bait &\u25a0 Ohio 113** Rand Mines ...... -7%,
Can Pacific .... .181aj Reading k.......... ,7."»% •

Ches & 0bi©..... 5$ So Railway .......20%
Chi Great West.. 12 .Do^pfd .....V.'.. 63%
Chi, Mil &St P.154 Ro-PaclttC .......122vi
De Beers-. ....'::.-.11% Union: Pacific :;..IST, •

Den tc. Rio-G....^40 -.Do pfd ....... .88 \u25a0--
Do pfd'....."..'. 82% US Steel. 54

Crie 34% Do pfd ....... :11T,%.
Do Ist pfd.....1 51 Wabash .... ...... l»0
Do Sd pfd .41 Do;pfd ........ 51

New York Stock Llict*"
E. F. Button &. Co.. 4% California street,

members of the New York stock exchange, fur-
nish the following list of beed and stock sales

' yesterday: . j
Siilea j STOCKS IHighILow \ Bid|Ask

(Adams Express...! 183
400!Ains-Chalmers .. 15% 14% 15 15%
6001 Do pfd 48% 48 48% 49

=0.000 Amal Copper 53% Sl% 82% 82%

fTuo'Amer Beet Sugar 21% 20% 20% 21%„ Do pfd 76 82
ROoUwer Can C0.... 8% 6% 8% 9%: 400 Do pfd 73 72% 72 72»4"

3.200 Atner C& F Co.. 49»i 4S& 48% 4S\
\u25a0 .» Do pfd 107% 111

COO impr Cotton Oil. 42% 42% 42% 42%
Do pfd 85 S8

.' :. 'Atner Ei 200 210
l.OOOiAmrr Ice Secur.. 22% 22 21% 22

200 Amer Linseed 14% HVi 1* I*%
I Do pfd 27 34-

I,2oo;Amer Ix>comotJve. 57 54% 56% 56%
I Do pfd 110 112

33.400 1Amer S& R Co.. 84 Sl% 82?i;S3
4.900 Do pfd 104«i102% 103fcJl04

200:Amer Sugar 130 130 129 !131'
Do pfd 125 1 30- .' Amer Steel Foun 9

'. '"\u25a0- Do pfd 45 50• Amer T&T Co.. 127% 128% 127 127%
SOOjAmer Tob pfd.... 93*i»2% 92% 93
400 Amer Woolen 30% 30% 30% SI

Do pfd 93% 95
3,4001 Anaconda 43% 49 49 49%

lAtlantic Coast L.110% 109% 109 110
40.500! A T&S F 101% 99% 99% W%'•\u25a0\u25a0 ' 300! I*> pfd 101% 101% 101% 101%- -
11.200'llalt & Ohio 111% 110% 110% 110%

I Do pfd 92 95
600
'

Bethlehem Steel . 23% 22% 22% 24
.»;.....! Do pfd 60 53

24.400, E R T 70% 68% C 9 69»*
»*, Canada Southern 62 67. 4.7i» Canadian Pacific. 17«% 174% 174% 174%

3.500 C & 0 56% K>% 55% 56
JC & A CB% CO 67% «9%

«.2<tO O C, W 11 10% 11 11%'
IDo pfd "A" 34 36

fi.jW Do pfd "8"... 13 12% 12% 12%
2.800V. &NW 181U.179 178% 179%

21.OOO!C M&St P }150% 147% 147% 47%
10,0001 Do pfd 104% 164 163 05

.1, . 2.1a.t Central Leather..) o2 31% 31% 31%
i Do pfd 1 101 101%

..jCevtrai of N J... 228 230
[Chicago Terminal 5 6
I Do pfd 12 17

fiOCTC C C & St L... 70 C 9 69 09%
( Do pfd 100%

5,2WC010 Fuel &Iron. 41% 39% 40 40%
I Do pfd 65 75

......:00l Book C & I. 25 25%•"•- *1.800 Colo Southern 58% 57% 57% 07%
COO Do Ist pfd 80% 80 80 80%
TIKI Do 2d pfd 79% 78% 78% 79

J*.V«iO Consolidated Gas. 140 120% 127% 128
900 Corn Products.... 18% 18% 17% 18%

.- I Do pfd 72% 74
400 Del &. Hudson... 180% 178% 178% 179... DL& \V 543 550.. -
4O(i;D &X G 38% 38 35% 39

7. 800 Do pfd 80% 79% 79 80
'Diamond Match 123 123%'l.SoolDistillinj? Sees... 37% 36% 30% 37

GOO Duluth S S & A. 16% 16% 16 17
IDo pfd 31 32%

fl.OOO'Erle 34 33 33% 53%
1.400 Do Ist pfd 50 43 49% 49%

300 Do 2d pfd 39% a 939 39%
1.800 General Electric. 157% 156 155% 56
2.looGrt Northern Ore 73 71% 71% 72"• 15.400 ;Grt Northern pfd 147% 145% 145% 146

...'....|Havana Tob Co 6 9
; Do pfd 12 13

2.sHoilllinols Ontral... 147% 145% 14."V% 145%
l.VOOO'lnterboro-Metro .. 19 17% 18% 18«i• . 29,30 VDo prd 49%I46% 48 48%

M> Internatnal Paper 12% 12% 12% 12%
*.(.; Do pfd. 53 06%

«nn Intprnatnal Pump 40% 39% 39% 59%
Bfio Do pfd. 86% 85 85 M

1.500 lowa Central 31% W) 30 30%....... Do pfd Bit 54% 54% 55
•Aa

-
R.-700!K C Southern 40% 39% 39 39%
1.900! Do pfd 71 C9% 09% 70. Lake Krie & W.. 22 24

..^. Do pfd ! 150 50
£50011-:* N 125% I^s 124% 125

jMarfcay , 7.'5 76
.S^iJ COO Do pfd 71% 70% 70% 71
.'*-

*
3.50O

1
Manhattan 132 151% 151 152•„.„ ©XiiMarine 8% 8% 8% 8%

TOO: Do pfd 25% 25 25% 20
-\u25a0'-.-. 'Metro St Ey 40 47%"

SOOiMexlcan Central.. 24% 23% 23% 24
300 Minn & St L 56% 55 56 58

\u0084 Do lot pfd Xi 00
t*£—3.sOo MStP& SS M.136% 125 135 13514
B05J! Do pfd 1 152% 154' . ».4Of Mo Kan & Tex.. 42 40% 40% 41
•*2Ji, 2uo Do pfd 72% 72 71 72%
r 43.700 Missouri Parlflc.. 71 69% CS% «9•• |N Chat &St t. :.... 115 120••• 2.400 National Lead... 78 75% 76% 76%

\u25a0 '•: Do pfd 105 106
J 40tt National Blscnlt. 88% 88 97% 97%. ; Do pfd US 120

*oti; 90C' N'house CM & S 5% 5% 5% 5%
-.; 600iX V Air Brake.. 88% S" S6 RS
:'30,400 N V Central 130% 127% 128% 12*%. -....... N V C & St L. 53. &6• ....... Do Ist pfd 104 110
.:..... Do 2d pfd 81 84

X V N H &Htf161 160 160 161
-.-.. 1 4.600 X V Out Jk W... 45% 47% 47% 47%- r,,<m Norfolk & Westn 86% M% 84% 85%... i Do pfd 87 ©0'

900|Nortn American.. 73% 73% 73% 74
11,800 Northern Pacific. 142% 140 140% 140%

Omaha 154 159
Do pfd 168 175

....-Pacific Coast 80 86
\; «oo|Paclnc Mail 38 34% 34% 35• •;#.50GIPenn U B C0... 134% 133 133% 133%•"••*

2.300 Peoples Gas 103% 102% 102% 102%
(Pittsbursr Coal 12. 13

Do pfd 47 48
»#B.t- 600 P C C & St L-. 87% 66% M% RS

Do pfd 104
-

108
...:...Pressed St Car 42 43

: Do pfd 101% 102
r.i \u25a0 600 By St«*»l SPSS Co 47% 47 47 47%

Do pfd 102 102%
175.500 Evading 142% i:o% 159% 139%3fK.'l Do Ist pfd 93 92% ©O 93

I D» 2d pfd VZ 83»<
7Colß»>publlc Sit 1.. 25% 23 25 25?i

Do pfd 85% 88
• 3.800 Bock Island Co.. 24% 25% 23% 24%

7, 400| Do pfd .61 I» 89 53%
200S S8 &IC0..'.. 76% .6 76 77

'.'.'.'.'.'.'. S L°4PSP
S r'iit'pd '.'.'.'.'. '.'.'.'.'. 67' 'ko'u

300 Do 2d pfd.... 4114 40 39% 4OVi
St L, & S W ....:. 23% 23%

Do pfd 53; 54-
57 70r»'Southern Pacific.. 120% 117% 118' 118^

flftd' Do pfd 121% 121 ,120% 121
•i.WVi Sotithern Hallway 26% 25% 25% 25*
2.300| Do pfd 62 60 00 60V<

\u2666 ROO'TPiin Copper .... 48 47 47% 48
«.!K^Teie» Pacific .. 35% 34% 34% 34*
1200, Third Aye 40% 38% 39 40

I.3firtTo!-St t. & W.. 48% 47% 46% 48
3 lOrtl Do pfd 71 7o* 70% 71V

700 Twin City R T .. 97T4 87% 07% 97}(
Union Bag &P 8% 0

Do pfd '.- 64
-

C 6
!4.«tto Union Paclfle ... 181% 175% 178% 179

1,600! Do pfd .;..... 05% 95 »5 9«
(UnH Bds of SF.. . ..... 38% 37

'.'.'.'.'.'.'.[V R Cart Iron'p". '.'.'.'.'. '.'.'.'.'. 27% 2»"_
300] Do pfd'....... 75% 74. 7O .75^

»., jU S Express ..;. 75 165

Grand Trunk .>.. 20 [Spanish 4s ....... 94I}4
111 Central .. 151}ji

Bar sUver— Steady; 23 7-16 dper' ounce.
Money

—
I@l% per cent.

The rate of discount In the open market for
short bills is 2 per cent and for three months
bills 2 1-16(32% per cent.

IVe*v York Money Market
NEW YORK, Jan. 5.

—
Money on call, steady;

highest rate, 2% per cent; lowest,2 per cent;
ruling rate, 2% per cent; closing bid, 2&; of-
fered at 2% Per cent. '-

Time loans, easy; 60 and 00 days, 2&@3 per
cent; 0 months, 3&@3% per cent.

Prime mercantile paper. 3%@4 per cent.'
Sterling exchange irregular, with actual busi-

ness In bankers' bills at $4;5490@4.55 for 60
day bills and at $4.5655 for demand.

Commercial bills, $4.54%@4.84%.> f: <
'

Bar silver, 50V£c.
Mexican dollars, 45c.
Government bonds, steady; railroad bonds, ir-

regular.

A>tt York Metal Market
NEW YORK. Jan. s.—The London tin mar-

ket was lower today, with spot quoted at £131"
15s and futures at £133 2s Oil. The local mar-
ket was weak at 28.75 Q2t».Osc.

The London market for coj>per -was unchanged
lo a little higher. Spot advanced to -£63 -18s
9d, while futures remained at £64 12s 6d. The
local market was steady and showed an advance
in tendency, with lake quoted at 14.50@14.C2V4e;
electrolytic, 14.12>£@14.37}5c; casting, 14@
14.25 c.

\u25a0 head declined to £13 3s 9d in London. The
lockl market was steady at 4.17%(ffi4.22V6c

.spoiler advanced in London, closing -at £21
ss. The local market

-
was steady but un-

changed at 5.12%<35.17i4c
The English iron market was lower, with

Cleveland warrants quoted at 495: No change
was reported in the local iron market. No. 1
foundry. $17@17.75; No. 2 do. J16.75@17.25;
No. 1sonhtern and No. 1 do soft, 517.25@17.75.

Available Groin Supply
NEW YORK. Jan. s.— Special cable and tele-

graphic communications received by Bradstreet's
«bow the following changes In available supplies,
as compared with previous account: .;

Wheat
—

United States east of the Rockies, de-
rreased 753,000 bushels; Canada, Increased 935,-
000 bushels; total. United States and Canada,
increased 182,000 bushels; afloat for and in
Europe, decreased 2,500.000 bushels; total Amer-
ican and European supply, decreased 2,318,000
bushels*. •

Corn
—

United States and Canada, Increased
1,121.000 bnshels.

oats
—

United States and Canada, Increased
418,000 bushels.

ConditlOß of the Treasury
WASHINGTON, Jan. s.—Today's statement

of the treasury balance in the general fund, er-
cluslve of the $150,000,000 gold reserve, shows:
Available cash, balance, $165,753,461; gold coin
and bullion, $28,142,049; gold certificates, $51,-
495,750.

Xevr York Cotton Market
NEW YORK, Jan. 6.

—
Hutton's wire says:

"The cotton market was dull today with a
sagging tendency. Broker.B thought to represent
Theo. Price were. sellers, and there was some
liquidation on the part of the south, and this,
together with bear hammering, carried prices off
about G points from last night's closing. . Opera-
tors are Inclined to look for a.bearish ginning
report around 12,450,000 to 12,550,000 bales, al-
though advices from the south claim that, the
large figures will come as a result of a great
many .light bales, the presence of which is.be-
lieved to indicate the tail end of the crop. Ca-
bles from Liverpool were generally more encour-
aging, based on a better business in :Manches-
ter. The cotton goods . export markets abroad
appear to have been favorably Influenced by our
fractional advance in the price of silver."
iCotton is quiet. There is nothing new. Trade

Is all local, with spot Interests the best buy-
ers. The certificated stock in New York is 154,000
bales, and is considered none too large. Manches-
ter is. sending more cheerful reports. Guesses on
the coming census bureau report range from
12,250,000 bales to 12,750,000 bales. ,

Hester's into eight for the rweck, amount to411,000 bales, against 460,000 last year.
Mills' takings to date are 3.162,000 bales,

against 4,535,000 last year and 4,852,000 the year
before. , >

Spot closed quiet, 10 points decline. Middling
uplands, 9.25c; middling gulf, 9.60c. Sales, none.. COTTON.FUTURES

Option
—

Open. High. .Low.;Close.
January 8.92 c 8.94e B.BBc 8.93 cFebruary-.... .......... 8.92 c
£larch ....8.90c 8.93 c B.BCc 8.93 cApril .... ..... ..... 8.91c
May 8.92 c 8.95 c 8.87 c 8.93 c
June ..... B.Boc
July... 8.90 c 5.92 c 8.65 c B.BBc
September ..'... ...... 8.66 c
October 8.60c, B.ooc 8.59 c 8.64 c
November .... ..... 8.62c
December ..8.62c 8.65 c 8.60 c 8.61c

2Yew York Grain. and -Produce
NEW YORK, Jan. s.—Flour—Receipts, 26,-

475 barrels; exports, 11,090.: Market quiet and
barely steady. . .

Wheat
—

Receipts, 67,200 bushels. Spot, easy.
No. 2 red, $1.06% @1.0894 elevator and $1.07%
f.o. b. afloat; No. 1northern Duluth. $1.19 f.o.
b. afloat: "No. '2 hard winter/ $1.17.f. o: b:
afloat. -Options opened steadier, and- soon de-veloped notable weakness today under liquidation
induced by less active bull support, predictions
for snow in the Iwest and a poor cash Idemand,
closing heavy l@l%c net lower. May closed at$1.10%, July at $1.05%. •;

\u0084 .: \u25a0 . -
Hops-Steady. . .
Hides—Dull. •

.Wool
—

Steady.
Petroleum

—
Steady.

'
Sngar

—
Steady. Fair refining, 3.lS<g3.2Dc;

centrifugal, 96 test. 3.67@3.69c; molasses sugar,
2.90(5 2.95c. . Refined, 'steady.* "...

Coffee
—

Futures closed steady. .at \u25a0 a net ad-
vance of s@lo points.. Sales were reported of
31,000 bags, including: March. 5.65@5.70c; May,
5.65@5.70c; July, 5.50e; September, 5.40c. Spot,
steady; No. 7 Rio, 6%c; No. 4 Santos, B@S96e.
Mild, dull; Cordova. .9% @12%c. , --.-.\u0084.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.

,
Butter

—
Firm; unchanged.

Cheese
—

Firm; unchanged.
Eggs

—
Easier. Fair to choice. 30@32c; west-

ern firsts, 30'^c: do seconds, 28<a30c.
DRIED FRUITS

Evaporated Apples
—

The
'

market inhows no
fresh feature, with fancy quoted at B%(39*ic;
choice, 7s4®Sc; prime, 6%@7c. .<: •

Prunes
—

California are somewhat unsettled in
spot owing to pressure on old crop \u25a0 fruit. New
,crop fruit is quoted at 4%@7%c for \California
and at 6%@9c for Oregons, the ;latter ranglug
50s 'to 20s. .The market for - Oregon prunes is
firmer., -'. " -'-

•\u25a0 . '.- \u25a0-\u25a0;' ",\u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0-:.-,'\u25a0 ••..-'-.'-.,: _,- ..:
Apricots

—
Are unchanged, • with

'
choice quoted

at n%<a9%c; extra choice, 9%@loc;' fancy.

Peaches
—

Remain quiet, with 'choice quoted !at
6%@7c; extra choice, 7%@Sc;' t&ncy,\B^(gllc.

Raisins— lt is reported that the raisin deal has
been completed on

-
the .-coast, but - the

-
news

seems to .nave had \u25a0little:Influence in the local
spot market. Choice to fancy - seeded! Is quoted
at 6>4@7*4c; loose muscatel. s%@6"^c; seedless;
4%®6c;-London layers,; sl.so@l.6o.

CHICAGO nOAHDOF; THADK

.Future
"
Grain and

"
Provisions

CHICAGO,^ Jan. s.'—Weakness ',in -the wheat
market developed Idaring :the ;final,hour, ;when
prices

-
;declined \u25a0 more' than V;lc from 7 the »;high

point ., of the ;day. <\u25a0" During.;the -"early ;; part -of
the session .moderate \u25a0: firmness \u25a0 was '. manifestedowing to the > cold 'wave|which1had !spread \u25a0 over
a :larger section of *.the %winter-, wheat 'belt?and
to an. advance of i£diat

-Liverpool:/;.The ,mar-
ket was also bullishlyiaffected by.'a decrease of
2.250.000 bushels in* the world's tvisible 1supply
for the week, the general impression ;prevailing
prior to

'
the \u25a0 publication \u25a0> of,the ifigures \u25a0 that Ithe

disease :would be* conslderablyj less \u25a0-, than..that
amount. ': This,factor,-. however,«was later used
as *a;liear argument. ?. when;. It:,became iknown
that f all. the \u0084 decrease ;in.iavailable \u25a0> stocks "

oc-
curred 'in.the. European > supplies:*' The ,selling
was :general in> the >final;hour and • the.market
appeared ;to \have little support 'The <close wa s
weak at. almost

'the lowest:point, .with:May "at$1.07% and July.at 08%c. • . :. . .-:'.,\u25a0;
'.
'
The corn|market Iwas

-
firm

'
early -in.the .'day

but ilater ai weak tone :developed.'. .Final ? quota-
tions on May were 61%@61Vic and on'July 61%
<y6i%c. '-.-. -- .. \u0084-,-.

- -.••.-: .\u25a0-'\u25a0\u25a0•.•\u25a0 .\u25a0;'\u25a0';-.-., \u25a0\u25a0;-•; .-\u25a0
-

:\u25a0 Tradn in oats .;was
'
quiet. -", Cash • oats iwere

steady 'to %c higher.* The 'market;closed > weak."
with prices off.% :to %c,' wlth'Mayjat51%candJuly nt:4nGt4G%e. t

*• ;,:',-'
\u25a0 I*rovl6ions wcro', weak at the close, ,;and 'prices

Krunelsco Money, Market
.There is.no very, large, demand for money Inthjs market at present,' and the banks report thesupply **sufficient for \u25a0. any . conditions t that arelikely to arise: :Hates remain nnchanged.: -\u25a0

•
-:\u25a0:' In

-
the exchange market yesterday .New York

and . sterling were.lower.- :Hongkong •, \u25a0was un-changed. 'Silver -was *£c higher. Incontinentalexchange Paris on London was lower.
The regular annual meetings of the stock hold-ers of.the national .batiks of this city will be

held on Tuesday; January 12. •' '.

iI/oaiu, Exchange and \u25a0 Silver
Prime mercantile *p54>er........'.. 5@6 per cent
Loans on real e5tate............ 6@S per cent
Sterling exchange, CO day5....... '\u25a0

—
@4.B»>Vi •

Sterling exchange, 5ight......... ::—&4.87U'
Sterling exchange, cables......'.'..

—
(%4'.SS&

New York exchange, -sight. \u25a0......\u25a0

—
@i' 5

* .
New York exchange, telegraphic.

—
@ 7*£Hongkong 'exchange, ;sight

—
@ 42%Hongkong exchange, telegraphic.—© 42%

-
Silver, per ounce...

—
@ 50^

Mexican d011ar5.:... ..'..'•.:......— (is 50
\u0084 CONTINENTAL

New York on Paris .... '; 515*4
New York on Mexico 201%
San Francisco on Mexico. 50
Paris on L0nd0n....... ......25.11^
Berlin on- London... .20.47

"Wheat and Other Grains.
Wheat

—
Chicago was %c lower. There was

nothing; new in :the '.San Francisco market,
trading being light.

CASH WHEAT .
California club, $1.67»,4@1.70; do milling,.sl.7o

@1.72%; California white -Australian,.- $1.75(9
1.80; lower grades of California, $1.45@1.C0;
northern club, $1.65@1.G7% ;>northern bluestem,
$1'.72%@1.7~1&; northern red, f1.62&@1.65; tur-
key red, $1.75@1.80 per ctl.. FUTUIIES

10:30 a. ni. Session
No quotations.-

2 'p.m.'Session
No quotations.
Barley—Freights - are nominal, as there 'is no

business, but \u25a0 the market is weak. The char-
tered tonnage in port is 3,800, against 7,094 tons
on the same date last year; disengaged. 29,527
tons, against 35,3.30: on the way to this port,

02.830 tons, against 250,830. . .
Feed was firmly held at $1.45 for choice yes-

terday, with sellers as a rule making no conces-
sions. Futures were lower. \u25a0 . :

CASH BARLEY
Good to choice feed, spot, $1.40@1.45; com-

mon to fair. $1.35@1.35«i per ctl; brewing and
shipping, $1.45@1.52£;. chevalier, $1.57&@
1.G2 1

/£. \u25a0

FUTUUES.
10:30 a. m. Session

May—sl.4l.
2 p. m. Session

May—sl.4o.
Oats

—
There Is nothing new to report in this

market,* samples still being neglected. The rains
of the last few weeks have not yet produced the
expected demand for seed.

Choice white, f1.70@1.75; do No. 1, |1.65@
1.6714; do common, $1.5501.60; gray, $1.65®
1.70; red. recleaned, for need, $1.75@1.85; feed
lots, $1.C5@1.70 for choice, .$1.65(&1.62H for
good and $1.00(911.52% for common; black, for
seed, $2.45©2.65 per ctl.

Corn
—

The market Is dull and weak at the de-
cline noted yesterday.

"

\u25a0 California small round and large yellow,
nominal; western states yellow, sacked, $1.60;
in bulk, San Francisco track, yellow, $1.47;
white, $1.51; mixed, $1.45; Egyptian, nominal.

Kye-rlnactive and nominal at $1.42%@1.50
per ctl.

:Flour and Farinaceous Goods
Kansas brands of flour have advanced. There

are no other changes. The usual local and ship-
ping trade is in progress.

Flour—California family extras, $5.80@6.40
net without discount; bakers' extras, $5.80@6.05;
superfine, $4.60@4.90; Oregon and Washington,
per bbl, $4.50@4.75 for family, bakers' and pat-
ents and $4.25@4.50 for cut off;-Kansas patents,
$C.30@6.50; do straight, $C.10@6.30; Dakota
patents, $5.90@6; do Btraight, $5.50@5.75 per
bbl. •\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0

Farinaceous Goods
—

Prices in packages, net
cash, no discount, are as follows: Graham flour,

($3.10 per 100 lbs; rye flour, $3.50; rye meal,
$3.30; rice flour, $6.50@7; corn meal, $3.25; ex-
tra cream do, $3.75; oat meal, $4.75; oat groats,
$4.7s; 'hominy, $3.60@4; buckwheat flour, $4.75;
whole wheat flour. $3.30; rolled oats, bbls $7.25
@8, in sacks $4.75; extra cream do, $7.50; rolled
wheat, bMs 55, in sacks $3.60@4.50: pearl bar-
ley, $5.40; split peas, boxes, $3.25(36.25 per 100
lbs. . \u25a0'.? ~fi . ''

"\u25a0

Hay and FeedstufTs. Hay continues very firm at the high, prices,
with an

"
active demand for interior account.

Bran continues weak, but prices are no lower.
The circular of Somers & Co. says: • • .-.---

"Receipts of hay on the San Francisco market
for the :last two .weeks have been very light,
about 1,800 tons arriving each week. As is
usual during the holiday season, there was but
little doing in hay, and therefore receipts were
ample -to filldemands. Although we have had
but. two,business days in the new year, we may
state that the hay market is now firm, and even
higher, for trading is very active, the majority
of consumers finding 'it'necessary ,to replenish
their stocks after letting them run down at the
end of the year, as is generally done. We are
Inclined to believe that prices will continue firm
and possibly higher for some time to come, as we
are still

-
having a heavy country demand, and

furthermore the possibility of bringing bay from
outside states seems more remote than ever, for
hay in these states seems to have advanced just
enough to:prevent us from making shipments to
California.

"As is well known, California Is becoming a
great consumer of hay. Many districts which
formerly raised .hay extensively now raise but
little, and, although In normal years they raise
enough for their own nse, yet this year, owing to
our short crop, they are Importing feed. Several
districts which were thought.to have sufficient
hay for their use -are now beginning to inquire
for hay and state that they must soon make pur-
chases.

-
\u25a0 "All indications \u25a0 therefore are for a firm hay

i situation,' although a plentiful crop of grass will
possibly change conditions . considerably. As yet
weather conditions have

-
not been favorable for

growing grass, ] and therefore this element can
not be considered a definite factor. •

\u25a0 "Alfalfa is also higher, heavy demands being
made on stocks by. the dairymen who must feed
until plenty of grass is available." ;'t

Bran— s29.so(^3o per ton foe white and $28.50
@29 for red. - \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0"

Middlings—s33.so@3s.so per ton.
Shorts— s33@33.so per ton.

--
Feedstuffs— Rolled* barley, $30@31; rolled oats

for: feed. $33(634.50; mixed feed.' $28@32 for
average lots; oilcake meal, in 20 ton lots $38,: in
10 ton lots $38.50. In :. ton lots $39, small \u25a0lots
$39.50; eocoanut cake or meal at mills, $25.50 in
20 and 10 and $24 in 5 ton lots, Jobbing $20.50;
corn meal, $376438; cracked corn, $38 (@39: broom
corn seed.i $1.15 per ctl; alfalfa meal and meal-
alfalfa, jobbing lots $24,. carload lots $23 per
ton. .-'\u25a0.

- '
\u25a0'\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0'-' \u25a0 \u25a0":...--.-

Hay
—

Wheat, $18@23: "
wheat. and oat. $IS@

22; tame oat, $17.50ft|20.50; volunteer wild oat,
$16@1S; alfalfa, $15@18.50; stock, $12.50@16
per ton.

-
\u25a0

Straw
—

60@90c per bale.
' . .

Beans and Seeds
Numerous slight

'
changes in beans will be ob-

served. .The market is steady, with a moderate
shipping

-
demand: Some fluctuations in heeds

will also be :noted. , . " ';
The bean report of*Adolf Koshland says:

:;"During'the \u25a0 last . week . there
"
has been very

little(local.business In beans. . Some lots .have
changed |bands • among -dealers, ibut a compara-
tively small business has been done. .
'< "The. stock. on hand on the Ist of January In
San * Francisco ',is.estimated \u25a0 at ::251,000 > narks.
The arrivals during December were about 54,000
sacks. • \u25a0 Shipments ,and other :consumption ;there-
foreIamounted to about

'
47,000 'sacks, against

about 29,000 sacks in December,. 1007. \u25a0\u25a0-. -\u25a0

"While the stock on band on the Ist Is 00,000
sacks 'more » than this > time

-
last year, we must

bear in mind' that a large proportion of the crop
of 19071 was then • In;the interior and came . to
market

*
gradually

'
after the 'first of :.the

'
year.

This -.year ,conditions • are different; and but a
small part of the crop Is on the ranches., ;;\u25a0-.-, .

"The market vis steady for all Tarleties. , Ar-
rivals have;become .very light, and a strong de-• mand \u25a0 for • any. one variety ;would be likely'- to
cause higher values." ':-\u25a0\u25a0'

- - •
Beans (per ctl)—Bayo.' $2.90@3.10; pea.'; $4.50

@4.75: email 'white. •$4.50@4.«5; -large white,
$.i.C5@3.85; \u25a0 pink,.' $2.45©2.60: " red. > $3.75@4;
blackeye, $3@3.20; limas. $4@4\2s:;red kidneys,
$3.40@3.50; :.cranberry beans, $2.55@2.05; Gar-
vanzas, $2@2.25 for•small • and $3@3,25 for
large; horse beans/ $1.50@2. ; v

Seeds— Brown mustard, ;$4 ;yellow. mustard,
nominal: flaxseed, $3, carload "lots; -canary,

1 4c; alfalfa. 14@lCcV rape," cleaned/ 2@2Hc; tim-
othy,' nominal; ? hemp.> $4.2304.50; millet, » 2%c
per lb;broom corn seed, $23.50 per ton.
r.1 Dried Peas— Green r» are iquoted at 1$2.23®2.50
per.:ctl.: \u25a0\u25a0-.'• -»-.\u25a0".

Potatoes, Onions and, Vesetables, .-' AllVgrade* \u25a0of '- table '•potatoes from • the
'
river

districts ruledifirm?on «comparatively '-. light ar-
rivals and a continued good demand for local use.
-Alljof the arrivals iof strictly|fancy |stock were
closed out of:first,hands at,the; flat rate of lc a.
pound as fast as received yesterday," and the un-
der grades were reported, to be .moving off,much
better than 'heretofore..* Salinas and Oregon Bur-
hanks were merely steady,' while seed early rose
were -in good request and firm,at the recent ad-
vance. |The onion market remained 'strong,,- with
the •best |riverIand *LompocIlots selling at \u25a0 $1.23
and Oregon; at!sl.Bs :a"i cental.^'Receipts of mis-
rellaneous. vegetables <from

'
the south .were light,

but • there 1was 'quite'a\carryover ifrom'the •pre-
ceding! day and prices, for some descriptions were
lncllned'to sag. i'Peas -were;easy,"-, with sales at
the outside quotation. rare,!and only a small por-
tionl:of \u25a0,the supplies of string!beans "brought, the:
top price.' .The other: descriptions, were generally
steady and sold 'much better than at the clone of
last, week.'* Choice tomatoes were, held at higher. figures,'.but there .was no sale, for frost damaged

i stock,, which, was still' ln evidence. ';\u25a0•.' J

,*,,Potatoe s ctl)—River,', whites,, 95c@$l <for
fancyand'so@Bsc'forjcommon to choice;; Salinas
Burbfinks.-; $1.25«|1.50: .Oregon IBurbankg. $1.15®
$1.25: >early f.rose, <*$1.35(^1.00; *sweet ';potatoes,, $l.2T>iai.STi. -.:•'< -:-*>:::; ;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.. .. ' - '

,
- -

\u25a0 i&Onlons-^lvocal ye110w,' 51.15@1.25 per. ctl: Ore-"
gon,do,'si:3s per.ctl."^i..?'-r->***ixsr-v:-—'<-iZe?' fj',•«\u25a0" -t--

Vegetables— Tomatoes, $1@1. 50 per crate for
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local and $1.25@ 1.50 for Mexican; green peas.
S«UoeNper lb; string beans. 12 UQi5c per lb:
green peppers, 12%«r15c per lb for bell and 4<sJ3c
Cur chill: jrarile, B<gloc per Ih; cabbage, $1 per
ctl: hothouse cucumbers. $1.25@1.50 per dozen;
cauliflower. 75c per dozen; carrots. 73c per sack;
eggplant. 12 Vi<Q:15c per lb; rhubarb. $l.Zi<@2 per
box; celery. SU'c/.SOo per dozen; marrowfat squash.
$10@15 per ton. >:

12

E. F. HUTTON & CO.
400 California St. Tel. Douglas 2457
St. Francis Hotel. Tel. Dovslas 3952

Members New York Stock Exchange
Pioneer House

Private Wire to Chicago and
New York

R. liMITLCAHY,Manager


